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Terms of Subscription.

Daily paper per month $3.00
" " for Six Months - - $15.00

"Weekly, - $5.00
R,atos for Advertising:

For ono Square. twelve hues or loss.TWO
DOLLARS and FIFTY CMNTS for the first-"- insertion,and TWO DOLLARS for each subseqeunt.Obituaky Notices, exceeding one square, chargedat advertising rates.
Transient Advertisements and Job."WoriC MUST BM

PAJD FOR IN ADYANCK.
, No deduction made, except to our regular ndverlisNng plfcrons.
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was about the only evidence that a nationalfast was in progress; for ®ut in the streets there
was to be noticed everything suggesting theidea of a holiday..H. Y. Herald..
Recalling McClellax..The only hope forOld Abe is in the immediate removal of allsuch Marplots as Stanton and Ilnlleck, and ingiving McClollao a. command commensuratewith his ability anJ skill. Has Mr. Lincolnpatriotism enough left to do this?.Ar. V.Herald.

I -o»' ...

A Victim of Cbkemony..In 1783 GeorgeIII., his Qneeh'stood to the infant daughter of jthe late Duke andDnchess ofChandos. Corn,*

. wallis, Archbishop of Canterbury, officiated..The baby, overwhelmed by mountains of lace,lay ill a dead faint. Her mother was so tenderon the point of etiquette that she wouldnot let the little incident trouble a ceremonyat which a King and Queen were about to endowher child with the name of Georginna
. Charlotte! As Cornwallis gave back the infantto her nurse, he remarked that it was thequietest baby ho had ever held. I'oor victimof ceremony ! It was not quite dead, but dying;in a few unconscious hours it calmly sleptaway into an immortal waking.

.

JThat's So.. It is easier for a saw mill to
pass through' the eye of a needle than it is for
a rich man to enter Camp Loo as a Conscript.

, I remember, I remember,
< Tho house where 1 was born:

The little window where Iho sua **

Came pooping in at morn :
He never caiuo a wink too soon,"Nor brought too long a day ;
But now, I ofieu wish the night
Had borno my breath away 1

I remember, I remember, t
The roses.red ajul whito:

The'violels and the tily-rups,Thoso flowers made of light I
Tho line where the robin built,
And where ray brother set

The laburnum ou his birth day,.The tree is living yet 1

I Tomember, I remember,
IWhere I was used to swing:And thought the air must rush as fresh

. To swallows on the wing "

My spirit flew in feathers thoD,
That is so heavy now,

And summer pools could hardly cool
Tho fever on my brow !

I rerr.enjber, I roiuelfiber,
Tho fir trees dark and high :

I usodto think their'slender topsWere close against the sky ; .

It wae a childish ignorapce, >

But now'tis littlo joy / ,To know I'm further olf from lie^fen ,
Than when I was a boy.

Xortliern Extracts
Process of Mining..The process of miningconsists in running an excavation or burrow

through the ground to a point directly underneaththe work to he blown up. Having so
, burrowed to the proper point, the size of th$excavation is increased to the capacity required.Such an amount of gunpowder as will be requisiteto blo-v up the work overhead is then

placed in this receptacle, a train or tuse is laid
to the iTioutfi or starting place, and when reerlythis is ignited, the fire soon running to the
secreted magazine, exploding it and utterly destroyinganything, over it.. Cor. jV. Y. World.

Fast Day. in New York..Yesterday was a

very fast day. .Jhe people celebrated it bv excursionson fast steamers anil drives behind
fast horses." But there was very little lasting,except among tho3e too poor to eat; and verylittlepraying, except in the churches, where

r tb"e parsons are paid so much a year for that
business. The suspension of business, however

CAM® DAlLYloURNAL.
TiiVRsoiv mokiviKc;, aucj. ip.

I-8IiJSE,IC UIJEETUSO*
Tho Secretary of war lias ma<Ic an earnest appeal to

all citizens to forward through tbo Quartermaster's
Department, lor tho support of the army, every bushelof Corn and Onts that can be sparedItis known and recognized -that from this district
wo lmve no surplus, no abundance upon which to
draw, but if wo are'patriotic we can spare something
from our necessities. *

"VVe, of this immediate section, know uothing, com- jparuliyely, of tho sacrifices and hardships of this |
war, and it cannot be that we will not. in this enter- j
geney, contribute our mite.
To this cud a meeting of the citizens of Kershaw

District is requested to meet at the Town Hall in Catndeu,011 Monday uext, the 22d inst., at 10 o'clock a. in.! ' A. II. BOYKIN.
JSO. M. DkSAUSSITRK.
W. M. SHANNON.
.1AMKS CI11CSNTJT. '

A. M. KENNEDY.
Just beforo the fight hogu;i» in Mobile Harbor, on

Saturday morning,, the "Redgauntlet" steamer ran the
blockade and camo safely into that port.

Since the war commenced the Federals have lost
fi^ty-one Generals, of whom thirty-six were killed in
battle and fifteen have died of disease contracted in
the service.
General Forrest..This galiant officer, who was

wounded in the foot at Tupolo, is in the saddle again,
and.preparing to meet the enemy advancing from
Memphis by way of Ho'.lr Springs. General Forrest
is in full command for this fight, and the country will
expect him to conduct it uvu successful result.
Thy London Ncwx savs that vessels havo inst. »« .

rived at Liverpool with 15^000 bales of cotton, the
proceeds of which aro to go towards tho sinking fund
for redeeming Confederate bonds and paring the dividendsof the. cotyipg_A.pril^ccaunts, provision . having
already, been made for tho September qccount.
AKOTHEU ItcMoRKl) Raiu.The Chronicle and Sentinelsnjs: Ggntlemen who arrived front Macon this

morning state th'r.L a dispatch was received, hi that
city on Sunday from Milledgoville, ordering" all the
militia anil artillery at Macon at once to the latter
place. Tho dispatch statod that it was rumored that
a largo force had left StiKttMAX's armj' and were advancingtowards Millcdgcville. We give the nows a?
wo hoard it. Tho troops and'artillery have been font
as directed. Whether tljo rumor of tho raid . is well
iouri<iPd or not, remains to Re seem

Tun Tlisascut Flan..Tho Charleston Courier
says th«n a letter from a citizen and well informed
gentleman now in Richmond, gives us the gratifying
nssurauce.which roaches Ub also frorft other soinv.es,public and private.that,the accession of Mr. Tnr.Nhclmto the Treasury has improved and invigoratedthe tone of pubhc confidence.
The following special new measures are announced

an about to bo instituted by the Treasury Department,
looking primarily towards a mair.tcnanco of government,without issues of notes to swell the volume of
currency:

I. All Foreign supplies to bo paid for in bills drawnagainst our own cotton.
II. Cotton purchases to bo paid by soiling sterling,exchange to replace coat.
III. i>oa|jstic purchases of all' kinds, as far as possible,to bo paid in "certificatOB of indebtedness" andof ''loan tm hypothecation"A large debt due to one of tho States has alreadyboon arranged in this way to mutual satisfaction.
IV. Treasury notes now legally extant ftrul recalledunder oporntions oftho loan or otherwise, to bo reissuedwhen necessary to meet payments not otlierwisoprovided for in this plan.
V. The olu notes to be recalled for certificates bearingfour per cent., interest and payable on demand afterninety .d:iys. *

VI. 'I'ho receipt by anticipation of coupon?! for certainpurposes of (iovorurnent dues.
This expedient has been officially announced and

promises to work well. It desorves and demands tho
consideration ofafl who have deemed themselves hithertocompelled to pay ruinous rates for gold.
Off AgAr,v..I'rom passengers who came

over yesterday morning from Macon wo learn
that an official dispatch bad been received
there stating that another raid of formidable
preparations had left Sherman's lines. The
report places the number at ten thousand. Wo
trust, that our people and authorities, instructed
by Stoncman's late demonstration, will be preparedto receive them. Wo should be constantlyon the lookout for such expeditions so

long ns Sherman retains his present position..Columbus Ti/ney, A to/. 10.
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LATEST BY TELEGl^PK.
REPORT# OP T1IE IM1KSS ASSOCIATION.

Knterod according to the Act of Congress in tlie yearISf.o, by J. rf. Thkasueu. in the Clerk's office oilho iDistrict Court of the Confodcrato Slates lor tin: iNorthern District of Georgia.
FROM ufCHMOXJ).

Richmond, Aug. 17..Official despatches
last night state tiiat t-lio enemy yesterday made
a determined attack on our lines, between
Doylestown and Charles City road, and at one
time broke through out linos, but were repuls-
ed, and we no\V occupy our original position, j
Later despatches sav that the enemy did not jrenew the attack on our Jines after l o'clock jvpshnrrf!tvf t»!* OPI^AAI' rl I*
j j ...vuM.vvn., J uu st»n. i; uii \ itanc.s

City road advanced l<» wiliiin 2 mHos of Whiles- jtown, when they, were driven i bark across jWhite Oak Swamp. Our h»ss huh!!, The
Mxnuiintr say* the enemy's loss was severe.. 1/ J

The assunlts were made by llurnside's negro J
troop.'; leading every charge. 'I lie slaughter I
of the negroes exceeded tjic carnage at Peters-
burg o:i 131st July. Brig. Gou. Chambliss j
(Confederate) was killed. I

iliciiyosu, Aug. 17..The N." Y. IhntUk of
the l-ltli has been received. It renews its sug- |
gestions to Liueoln to scud pcaco commission- j
ers to Richmond. It su}?, we have arrived at
that stage of this exhausting war, when evfry jconsideration of wisdom, patriotism aud bit- |
inanity suggests a boiin Jiile effort ou the part j
of the administration to bring about peace.
The Jlintld announces that the daily issue, \

hereafter, will be four cents per copy.. It ox- i
pcoted Secretary Fsssendou would improve
fiiniticial affairs, but iii.stf.ad of so doing lias j
plunged deeper into" paper mono)'. The nationalfinances are more unsettled now than at
any period known during the war, and says i
that evidently half tne newspapers must stop*. J

f::o.v a tlaxta.
(

j
Atlanta, Aug. 16..A party of tlfe enemy's jcavalry passed through Deeatyr last evening,

supposed to be only a reeai.noisanc*V Anothernuved simultaneously from Owl Creole
Church, which struck the Atlanta and West
Point Pnihoad :it Fnirland, and burned the |
Roland tore up the track in- several places.. |
They then withdrew about throe miles, ard !
went into eantp. Their forces are variously j
estimated at" from ;100 to 500 strong. The j
track lias been repaired, but not allowed to be f
run ovcr'on account of the proximity of raiders*
Last night and to-day it has been unusually
quiet along the lines. The enemy's artillery
are remarkably quiet to-day.attributed to tbe
scarcity of ammunition. Some shells were

thrown into the citjf last night, one of which'
set fire to a frame house. The loss small.

Atlanta, August 17..The enemy's cavalry
have retired from the vicinity of Fair Bey.
a portion having crossed the river, ncar.Cainpbellton.The trains are running, as usual.

Mil 1 ....... . . I
j.ne enemy are ousy iorurynig on tlie north i

Ride of the Cbattahoochic.principally along
Powder Springs and the Campbclltou road, in
the vicinity of Sweet Water.

Everything is remarkably quiet along the
front.
The enemy opened fire on the city from an-

other gun, supposed to be a sixty-four pounder,
and planted on the Marietta road. Slow fir-
nig lias J)een kept up during the night, result-
ing in the death of one person.

it is generally believed that the Western
and Atlanta railroad was cut at Aekworth,'by j
a portion of our cavalry on the 14th. News!
from that quarter is anxiously looked for.
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FliO.y AILHiOfAX, OA.
Meridian, August L71..Forrest still main-

tains his position near Abbeville.
There has been no forward demonstration j

IUIU4-J 11 IBBBIWH..CmMl HBJ^I HaaMgMIWI
on tlic part of the enemy. reported for several
days. The Yankees arc committing deprada-
tions on peaceable citizens, killing many.

C'uv. Clark 1ms called on all able-bodied
to assist in driving the enemy back.

FR 0.1/ J'KTUUSBUHLI. I
Peteusbi'ko, August 17..Desorterb and'prisonersbrought in to-day concur in fJi'e statementthat IRiriisidc and Warren's cofps .arc

yet in our front, whilst Hancock's 2d corps,
and perhaps others, have been withdrawn to
the north shlo of James River,

Advices received at headquarters confirm the
defeat of the enemy yesterday at Whites
Tavern, on the'north sidu of James River. Our
u)is iiol very jargo.

(Ion. .Chambliss is killed. It is supposed that
the light would l>e renewed to some extent today.Firing has-been lieaid in that direction.

Ollicial advices from tlic Valley department
lias been received at headquarters lip to yesterday.No general engagement had taken
.place up to that time..

NORTHERN NE WS.
h PiiTiiusnuuG, August 17..Tho Baltimore
Gazelle of yesterday has been received.
Bnrnsido has been relieved of his command.
The ISth Army Corps arrived at Baltimore.

Wilcox has been temporarily assigned to the
command. ' s

The Federal loss in killed and wounded in /

the actiofi at Mobile Bay is estimated at 240..
No particulars of tlye surrender of l'ort Gaines '

are given. .

Sherman is rcpoitctl to be within one mile of
Macon road. At every ste.p lie is fortifying his
position very strongly.
The Confederate forces, 2000 strong, arcmenacingiJordentown, 1 ndiana.

*
- . .Various captures, of Confederates are reported.

Nothing definite has hecn received from the
Shenandoah Valley.
The news from <i rant's army is unimportant!

_ ....

Tmvp.ixisu War..A "Prussian .force, six
thousand strong, en lore/1 Roadsbuvg- on the
21st, and took the possession of the town out
of the hands of the Oertnau Federal Troops..rpi ir i "i t\i-t i i i i'
iuu jl«ju«jiiu i^ici nati oruerou ueneral linlco
to protest against i.lic proceeding by a largemajority.

A resolution wasbbefore the Diet calling 01;
the Duke of.Augustiid»urg to substantiate bis
'claims to Sehlcswig. Tin: Paris papers warn
the German powers against incorporating that
question in their policy, as Sehlcswig in hugelyinhabited by Danes; and they point out
thatThe law o( retaliation exists; and if the
Germans set the example of a spirit ofeonquest,^hera may not allow it.

It is asserted in the London Army ami iVVryGazette that the sailing vesselsin tiic Britishnavy will, never be sent to sea again, there
being two hundred and forty steamers in com- .

mission, manned by forty-five thousand men.

A Horse for Sale.
\*ii<,s-r.KArr. S;\iUUjH HUKSK FOR SALIf,.and can bo seen at Samuel .Shiver's stable at

any time. ' R. B. PRICR.
August 18 tf.

Tax in Kind Notice.
WAR TAX OFFICIO, )

* C.viir.EK, }?. C., August id, istM. J
ALIj FA ItMRItS AND PLANTERS OF KHUSHAW District, aro hereby notified that I am
now ready to rccoivo returns of tlio following produets,viz:

WILISAT, OATS, RYE, CURED HAY, and WOOL.
Iearnestly request that producers ho prompt in makingreturns of the above, on or before tho '21st of August,install!, as that is tho time limited by law.

W. WALLACE,Assessor, Tax in Kind, Kershaw District.
August 1 (>, 6dlw.

NOTICE.
/ \N AND A FTMR THIS DAY, I WILL SELL MYA r loaves of bread at -JO cents.tho price berotofore
being 50.
August 12. It W. DA ASCII. -


